MEMORANDUM

Based on performance Appraisal Report, the under mentioned HMIS Asst. PHC/ CHC are hereby allowed to continue their service under District Health and Family Welfare Society, South for a further period of 11 (Eleven) months with effect from the date as noted in Col.4 as per earlier terms and conditions laid down in their offer of appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.</th>
<th>Name of the Staff</th>
<th>Place of posting</th>
<th>Date of Continuation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miss Smriti Kana Chowdhuri</td>
<td>Jolaibari CHC</td>
<td>10-11-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sri Abhijit Bhattacharjee</td>
<td>Nalua PHC</td>
<td>10-11-2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sri Kishore Debbarma</td>
<td>Rupaichari PHC</td>
<td>10-11-2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The appointment is purely on temporary and contractual basis and liable to be terminated at any time without assigning any reason thereof with 1 (One) month’s notice or 1 (One) month salary from either side.

Chairman  
DH&FWS, South Tripura  
(DM& Collector, South)  
Belonia, South Tripura

To: All concerned.

Copy to:  
1. The Mission Director, NHM, Tripura for kind information please.  
2. The Executive Secretary, DH&FWS, South (CMO, South Tripura) Belonia for kind information and necessary action please.  
3. The SDMO, Belonia/ Sabroom SDH for kind information and necessary action please.  
4. The MOIC, Nalua/ Jolaibari/ Rupaichari PHC/ CHC for kind information and necessary action please.  
5. Website Section, SHFWS, Tripura for update the information in the NHM website.

Chairman  
DH&FWS, South Tripura  
(DM& Collector, South)  
Belonia, South Tripura